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Um. There, was made by Mr. W. 
j well known as the y 
era! springs at 76 tfe!

/O. Smith, who is 
eners of the min- 
low on Bonanza.

m EALTH iced that h<
-E|S!';

The discovery 
1899 on what is 
claim, situated7

to Bz the so. 

«id to be .

was made in April of 
how called the Cot ban 
on Corben hill which 
listle and Trail creeks 
lit et Bonanza opposite 
try. In the early part 

ledge was staked and the 
work was commenced. On 
oar shafts have been panic 

bill. One ' on the top1 of the 
wing the apex of the ledge, 

in Ihe side of the hill farther 
down 400 feet apart showing the ledge 
to be at least that wide and 
farther down neatly too feet below the 
apex showing the ledge to tat not leas 
thpn too f' et in depth. Prospect holes 
have also been «mb on the opposite

__ _ side of the creek where the ledge is as
By Discoverer W. O. Smith of clearl, defined and as solidly formed

Bonanza Springs.
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Is in Sight in Gigantic Quartz 
Ledge Discovered Two

<a Hems and
the"I prospecting 

this cl aft m (t

ol F<
r

sa smouating b 
sum several 1hill/

f
, Years Ago

*
j-c, su his haul 
teged, when he

ie
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-for111I findh that WilHis
ft has been uncovered in the creek bot
tom and traced back clear to the month 
of Bear creak, .where the croppings were 
as distinct and the ledge has been as 
clearly shown at at any place where it 
Has been uncovered, nie reeelt baa 
only been accomplished after months 
and years.of bard work by Mr. Smith, 
who has spent thousands of dollars be
sides hia entire time since coming to 
thii country in 1889 in discovering and 
prospecting these ledges. He has 
worked in the face of the most trying 
difficulties and been called the Quart z 
crank by the placer miners tait be has 
persevered with the work and bee stow 
possession of what ie, in the estima
tion of mining engineers and qoartz 
miners, a number of whom have been 
shown over the property, the greatest 
and richest proposition in the country.

In the Corhao group there are ten 
claims on all of which enough proe- 

k has been done to show

ited ¥ m
♦### t Of good •tending in lb« 

%*■*> «ntl

-
to pay Steven‘ty.

PROPERTY IS ON BONANZA ! f .1
■A

]< The Nora of 
• lie#, arrived 

and tailed
Between Placer Claims 73 and 80 

Below and Extends Nearly to 
Month, of Hunker.

m.

A Ml torSpectacular 
erfly Ranee 
r Lotta Howard

I-' «to■-J&Ü r\ who applied
tor3 lack of 

The Nom brought
Prom Friday’s Daily.

Quartz, that mineral bearing rock 
which has been so long and eagerly 
sought by the miners of this country 
and upon which in the < stimation of 

everyone depends the future of this 
camp, has at la*t been located in ines
timable quantities. The discovery was 
made nearly three years ago and since 
that time prospecting and development 
«orb has been continued until today 
the leftges stan3~ reVeaTed to "the naked 
eye for miles and miles.

The work has been carried on in a 
quiet, nnostentattions manner and not 
a word of what has been doing has been 
given to the public.

Today the prospecting and surveying 
work stands complete, and the Nugget, 

* through the courtesy of the locator, is 
enabled to give its readers and the gén
éral public the first tall and complete 
account of the work done and the re
sults accomplished.

T& The propet ties are situated on Bo- 
. 1 nauza creek, between 73 and 80 below 

discovery. It is not simply one ledge 
bnt is a mineral belt in which five dis
tinct ledges clearly defined have been 
uncovered and traced fro n a point 
eral miles up the Vukon river to
Hunker creek. ^4—--••• ........... 1

The ledges run parallel in an east
erly direction while the stringers of 
which several have been located run

96
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The
bsrgvs. The rime will he (he wit ofAS. MEADOWS

•BOrRIETOB be fn the of with
fire In lew. 
tor her return trip to being 
thé little etoemes. M
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WILL SOMEONE ESTABLISH A KINDERGARTEN?
The follow!!^ tone extract beat en editorial in yesterday's New*:—“Does the government booestlv intend to intro, 

dace s bill giving representation to the people of this district et the next session of congress ?"

Capiased.
id last night for* J, 
Instance of Ge<|gi 
be is indebted: to 

F342.S» yggjy it 
the eve of tejjiirt- 

n when taken ttttb 
It of bail he vss

mitli the giri'â 
i« the race fut*\SSZi

the ketoses.peering
the ledges cleerly defined end in large
Txxlies.

The development work thus far done 
shows fust the edge ol large ore bod-
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BEDROCK
CONTRACTS

MR. HAWKINS 
IN DAWSON

OLD CASE Ai D
take pleee

he
the «rival 61 the

IN COURT r." .
ies which increase in value in the

oat a capias y ester- 
linst Albert Jobs 
mght is a passenger 

His indebteneaste

precious metals as the work goes 
farther. This is shown by the follow
ing assay which was made by the Sel
by Smelting Co., of San Francicso, of 
five samples; the first two sad last two 
taken from near the surface and the 
third one taken at a depth of three feet 
under the capping of the ledge :

W;
•gb, of theGiven a Jar by Late Decision 

.-From Justice Dugas.
Figuring On Construction of 

Railroad Up Benanaa.

Mr. R. G. Hawkins, who has 
been general manager of the 
White Pass and Yukon route 
since its conception, arrived in 
Dawson last evening on the 
steamer Dawson. Mr.' Hawkins 
contirms the report, previously 
published, of his resignation 
from the company and is now In 
Dawson working on a proposition 
for the construction Of a railroad Theodore Kreaaet, who at that iimv 
to the Forks and Eldorado creek! *’** credited with ». rating ol several 
He will remain in Dawson sea- hundred tbeeaesd dotlara, the premises 
eral day» during which time be by leem felt 1ère the heeda-of Stereo- 
will make a complete estimate •*» *“> Hemesd, who opened op a ro
of what is needed for the eon- lo” «•» mtoarast In a style twfitttog 
structlon of such a road. «F ‘ocatl-

tormer bed no money, bat wee long in 
experience and ru.tliag preehvttlro 

"•■d «gainai lhero tie—id pwt np Jii,-
UWteHMShUHUiHlM

Involving Property Long Age 
Destroyed by Fire.

nt.
Upee iThe he$400.

Mr. Justice Degea baa recently ren
dered a decision which la -ol otrooet 
importance to miners who are employ
ed on bedrock and also to claim own-

A case wen settled in the territorialoncer drug store 1
coon this morning which he* beta on 
the docket for nearly two yeai.TS 
data» beck to the pelai, days of 98, 
Many will remember the old Hoffman 
hosro saloon and grill row, which Ire-

US Reward. - HUSjrwl
m Sulphur,.milch cow, 
white ihtm red, markt-d 
In shape of letter V; ae

in
Hamels

Gold, auver. 
13 30 Trace

Total. 
13.30 I

No. or laymen who hire men upon such
When it to516 Flue gouge

g- 142.22 6L87 lUA Quart»
•4— 3.10 Trace 3.10 Mixed eley

3.51 Tale looae carbon

2= conditions. It bus long bean coturtd-5.16
the jered that persons could be hired to 

work through the mining 
look lor their pay at the cleanup and if 
the damps failed to yield enough to 
liquidate the accumulated indebtedness, 
the unfortunate miner who had toiled

Directory.v8on
iy Concern : 
it ified that I am the ■ 
concession from the I 
publishing a dine- I 

ty and the Yukaa I 
the only directory, 1 

or Dawson City a ad 1 
y was brought out I 
" me under contact I 
and A. M. Badm. » 

ct has expired wttt ■ 
further rights or as- H 

l my txx)k.
coming year, undet* 

issue a directory fo^K 
i and the Yukon ter-Hj 
:lusively to the io-HL 
>n territory and 
rectory for said ter^J 
t for the comin^H

sneapem ip. u* w school
"ulldieg la not so rapid at It might be

gaina, » treder a.totiwg
tm.lltitaguedea.ha acre.
Uro wgy ol sahooto, no 
dretly the

5- jn' and tlta fire occupied the spare bsrireaa 
the MmM^ Carlo theatre end the old 
opera boose. Shortly after the Inhere

This assay was made when the work 
was first commenced and is the oely 
assay of tbe rock which has been 
made. Since that was taken a large 
amount of work has been done and tbe 
shaft from which the sample wma taken 
has been ruji in sS fWt so that now 
an assay can be made which will girt

aev-
nwi

IB
ae-further re- 

eertain con
ditions, bet withrmt three conditions 
tbe emplovré may itill be held liehte 
for the inti a moony doe. The 
point upon whh 
here rendered it 
Wllliaon, Georg 
Curran.- the dt 
business under (I

bred for month 
course. Such is t

«-bsri do
rwsBa*ai

Noth
in the

northerly and southerly.
The first discovery of these ledges in(Continued i ,, -,»NF*). . judgment has just

eut *# be lWhen on Dominion y led Milne va. J. W. 
Curran and Jobs P. SMALLPOX

S1TUATIO «w'tliaâJ

—STOW AT THE-
■ fendants carrying on i..

..Gold Run Hotel.. of Wllltoee «k that to reto own one-third
of the brelaaro re woe a* the prete 
yielded were

dueto (orCurran. The tori 
plaintiff and ^lao 
Babcock w 
to Milne.
tbe plaintiff^ were coder agrément te 

end re the claim upon 
failed to

If# a

5 J. T. Vmi otndsle

end owelobiC. D. FOWLS, Prop.
AIL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

t U> i>sy beck to tmm •

left on

to aid me in my ne-■ 
eg, by pet misai Oft to ■ 
eeçker & De Jtmrei, ■ 
rson ; the FirsfcV*- ■ 
cattle, Washington, ■ 
itional bank of Loi ■ 
i» U. S. A
i proper creiieotleli* 
u ml soliciting vont B
time. RespecifullyB 

^ L. FERGUSON. B

k claims were ssel 
e defense sel np H

U Not et all Alarming sad 
Spread U Feared. , wee to hove II «

rotary bet was to devote hi. tiro.EMPIRE HOTEL work on u* Attention exclusively to the best- 
Beared wee to own the remain.

'SUISThe smallpox epidemic with which taré a com>»ployad
yield sufficient to pay thorn, 
claimed to/have no standing In a salt 

each aa

tor thewhich ttowsoa has been threatened haswere ass
they are lag two-third* Shortly afterward.Tbe Finest House in Dawson 

All Modern Improvements.
yet re.ched say 
air ream have

alarming proportions.
been repotted and rout

es to on# |
decision in

Outdoor from I'ortyrelto 
de Çudlip ei the Forks dr-

Howard sold oat bit i to Wit.
been brought. Tbe court 

bolds tbatj 11 such a contract la to be 
, (he defendants mast show 
I faith by bringing out the 
of the claim ae well aa the

lilathe hospital at Uw mouth 
dross, throe of which have b. 
•barged aa convalescent The 
I la the urn# a»lld form u thai

da- -‘-y&.wafendant la the writ which baa jnto
time later the touch on 

•rend inventoried <14,000, tart is trade 
retailed ont it wee worth |j4,ouo. Wil
lie eooo tired of hie iavmintoat, giv
ing as hta
might rreell In a total tom «ri every.

die- Mr.K. i. MORtsAN - .. J. F. MACDONALD
held

tor Mre 
IriMh
W-o-J

- their 
7 yielding

ice. 'of lut
aad is not considered to km dan reri.rtroan action has bsss 

gold commissioner*, 
y Eugene C. Stabl 
Hilts, in which 
ihl claims the inter; 
. Hilts now has!»! 
that certain pla« 

.be Yukon turritogj 
lower h f of ami 

: the mo - b on Gen 
the eani Carrie « 

red ber tree mieeMN

MDawson Transfer
and Storage Co.

Ptnuttroi re *u ream

... DAILY STAGE TO^GBAND FORKS ...
ire,

2 a. m. and 6 p. m
1 .rand hrh f a. as.. • p. W

that have been Incurred. A er to toaccurate account should be hie tore of fire which nte wirttolg-H
kept which in this instance war not. 
A rot
défendante is allowed, Judgment going 
for (Baf balance a. set not in plaintiff's 

nt ,.f claim.

The last c-ro e In on the Yu-
last Wednesday and a

thing. He made orerinree to, roll antof #100 for good» fornlrhod byoawsiw omet, *. c. euxi
OOjra ‘I*bone So. 6; States No. 

bread Torts'Phone No. 24.

Leave Daw tart-logea I 

"
Ay taken to the peathonee treat-

sent. The steamer on her reinrn trip 
*11 be thoroughly fnmigeud j and the 
Swengera will all have re qodergo a 
rigid examination.

"All of the steamers,” tail IV. Mc
Arthur the health officer,, u a Nugget 
W«tentative, "should be tboronghly 
atomined aa 1 fumigated, hat my tiaie 
h to occupied at the present that vrith- 
eet assistance it will be Impossible for 
me to do it."

The aathositles will donbtiaae take 
the matter ia band and we that every 
peeeotioo is taken re pretest a farther 
spreading of tbe dree I dirotoe.

stug him hie I 
1er *11,oeo, which IIIIn the mmSUI

two irertaeve. The 
H^SiBWe a ad the 

belasee re be paid out <ri Use dailr pro
fita, Williams to rareté 
tiw stock end only I wee so 
toy ** bed been paid tor eat «ri «he

...T<Ten

MILNE ght Cert boo, tiro aa yet soda (astir.
ed lignt weight pugilist will meet in a 

sd go at tbe Old Savoy theater, 
his adversary being ltd Kelly,, lately 
from |Nome. Cariboo deserves a boaac 
M* 00 other rea ion than aa a mark of 
a^recialloo by tbe public foe hie 
madly and honest ambition to act 
square ty and sportsmanlike in every con
test in which he has participated. To
night tbe public will witness an exhi
bition which will be a game restart 

. from start to finish re far re Cartbru is 
, concerned. Kelly ie said ie be equally 

as game aed as be has stood tor >2 
! rounds of fierce fighting with Dick Case 

bis reputation for ability fully equals 
1 his opponent The match will be 
1 worth wi toc seing.

that an appointeril* 
the said action MB 

rsdsy the 17th d»j*JB 
at tbe office d*B
Dawson, Y. T«*B 

o'clock in the s#|^ 
ie and place yon»
Its, arc reqoiAM 
the action #Wj

d§y if Scpÿyll

. c. sknklUk
»14. Commissi 
tel

TBtenBUÇV OPENING SUPPLIES !

SEC THEM I
ON VOLK 
OUTFIT 4

prevkiwe toy's sales 8w reuses an iwniimaiawrvn roil I
tor

Furniture. Carol# 
and Hourehold I

*4000 The deal took place
1 and dnriag the now 
tween that

1 eeice.
aBd the ioth. while 

pat we* trying re raise the **xs* 
■■ that frikx, had hmtoà~

1
Morice Court.

Ip Magistrate McCauley * court this
It,. «TO*

«3 roc
Bellows, Anvila, Tiro Upaettnra, 

Tire Benders, Blacksmith's 

Teels
AND THE FINEST OUALITY

of the iwiilsem Os the n
Williams for now reases or etherla* aed order sure up tor bearing. 

Jobs Thom** had looked long cad fre
quently upon the towing bowl with 
the remit that he beam* e distnrnlng 
rotor aa tbe stage of life. A fine of *5 
and mata was imposed, the cash pay
ment of which could be avoided by the 
performance ol tan days hard labor.

Kobt. K rotor il was likewise charged 
with baring been a disturber, bnt re

mmof
♦♦♦

Sr-.— doors, closed sip the band acre and A 
ad StSMmoa net doors «ytih noil 
whatever, os neoeent of which tbe 
tar ie now seeing fur *10,000

Clstta et

). Cato.

•Cumberland Coal* The Louise will probably get away 
time this craning. Her delay ia 

dne to bet swaiting tbe arrival of the 
Victorian which has 120 tana of 
(Binary «applies absurd tor Bret
Egbert. ___________ •

Fine tors ol all kinds at Mre. Rob
erta' new store on Second avenue.

hold» In giving hie opinion that

IVIcL., McF. & Co.,
9 LIMITED 9

— *»0contract woe in enl 
abruptly

when It 
off by William* law WOVE*the evidence «11 not ol «officient

log asrosm with nothing, clearly awredle-weigbt to «evict, hie
stirred.REET. breach of eestract on I he part ol Wtl-
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Wheels
Rembler, Cleveland, 

Monoroh.
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